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ABSTRACT Several bacteria use the plant hormone indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) as a

sole carbon and energy source. A cluster of genes (named iac) encoding IAA degradation has been reported in Pseudomonas putida 1290, but the functions of these
genes are not completely understood. The plant-growth-promoting rhizobacterium
Paraburkholderia phytoﬁrmans PsJN harbors iac gene homologues in its genome, but
with a different gene organization and context than those of P. putida 1290. The iac
gene functions enable P. phytoﬁrmans to use IAA as a sole carbon and energy
source. Employing a heterologous expression system approach, P. phytoﬁrmans iac
genes with previously undescribed functions were associated with speciﬁc biochemical steps. In addition, two uncharacterized genes, previously unreported in P. putida
and found to be related to major facilitator and tautomerase superfamilies, are involved in removal of an IAA metabolite called dioxindole-3-acetate. Similar to the
case in strain 1290, IAA degradation proceeds through catechol as intermediate,
which is subsequently degraded by ortho-ring cleavage. A putative two-component
regulatory system and a LysR-type regulator, which apparently respond to IAA and
dioxindole-3-acetate, respectively, are involved in iac gene regulation in P. phytoﬁrmans. These results provide new insights about unknown gene functions and complex regulatory mechanisms in IAA bacterial catabolism.
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IMPORTANCE This study describes indole-3-acetic acid (auxin phytohormone) degra-

dation in the well-known betaproteobacterium P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN and comprises a
complete description of genes, some of them with previously unreported functions,
and the general basis of their gene regulation. This work contributes to the understanding of how beneﬁcial bacteria interact with plants, helping them to grow
and/or to resist environmental stresses, through a complex set of molecular signals,
in this case through degradation of a highly relevant plant hormone.
KEYWORDS indole-3-acetic acid catabolism, iac genes, Paraburkholderia

phytoﬁrmans, plant-growth-promoting rhizobacteria

I

ndole-3-acetic acid (IAA) belongs to a class of plant hormones called auxins, which
play a key role in plant growth and development, controlling cell division, elongation,
differentiation, and tropism responses to gravity and light (1, 2). A crucial characteristic
of auxin-mediated effects is related to the differential distribution of auxin in tissues (2);
therefore, plants tightly control IAA levels through biosynthesis, conjugation, degradation, and intercellular transport (3). Aside from auxin being an essential molecule for
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plants, auxin production is widespread among microorganisms present in soil, water,
and plant and animal hosts (4–6). Functions of bacterial IAA synthesis have primarily
been associated with plant-microbe interactions, although it has been proposed that
they also play a role in interaction with animal hosts and molecular signaling between
microorganisms (4–6). Not only do bacteria have the ability to synthesize IAA, but a
substantial diversity of microorganisms also possess the ability to transform or degrade
IAA (7), raising questions about the ecological signiﬁcance of auxin metabolism and
turnover in microorganisms.
An anaerobic auxin degradation pathway has been proposed in Azoarcus evansii and
Aromatoleum aromaticum (8), and complete aerobic degradation of this auxin has been
reported in Bradyrhizobium (9, 10); Pseudomonas (11); Burkholderia, Rhodococcus, and
Sphingomonas (12); and Acinetobacter (13) species. Although two routes for aerobic IAA
degradation were proposed some time ago in Bradyrhizobium japonicum (9, 10), with
anthranilic acid as a key intermediate, genetic and additional biochemical aspects of
aerobic IAA degradation have only been recently addressed (12, 14). Leveau and
Gerards (12) were the ﬁrst to describe genes related to IAA degradation in Pseudomonas
putida 1290, which carries the iacABCDEFGRHI gene cluster, encoding conversion of IAA
to catechol as intermediate (Fig. 1). After initial functional analysis of some iac genes in
P. putida 1290, Scott et al. (14) proposed two putative intermediates based on the fact
that the iacA gene product would start IAA degradation, hydroxylating IAA in position
3 of the indole ring, thus generating 2-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid by migration of the
hydroxyl group from indole ring position 3 to position 2 (Fig. 1A). They also suggested
that the iacE gene product would be involved in the next step, transforming
2-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid to 3-hydroxy-2-oxindole-3-acetic acid (dioxindole-3acetic acid [DOAA]), which would be the substrate for the iacC gene function (Fig. 1A),
in a rate-limiting step that also requires the iacD gene function, proposed as a subunit
of the iacC gene product, based on sequence similarity analysis (14). In addition,
catechol was identiﬁed as the end product of this IAA degradation pathway (Fig. 1A)
(12, 14). More recently, the iacR gene from Acinetobacter baumannii, encoding a
putative MarR-type transcriptional regulator, was reported to control iac gene repression in the absence of IAA (15). The roles of other iac genes remain unknown.
iac gene homologues are present in several Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria but
with different gene organizations (12). The well-known plant-growth-promoting rhizoJanuary 2017 Volume 83 Issue 1 e01991-16
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FIG 1 Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) degradation pathways and gene clusters involved in IAA catabolism in Paraburkholderia phytoﬁrmans PsJN and Pseudomonas
putida 1290. (A) P. putida 1290 route channeling IAA to catechol (14), with iacA, iacE, and iacC genes encoding indicated catabolic steps. (Adapted from reference
14.) (B) iac genes involved in IAA catabolism. Black arrows indicate putative coding genes directly involved in IAA degradation, gray arrows indicate probable
transporters of IAA metabolites, and dashed arrows indicate putative regulators of IAA degradation genes. Genes involved in catechol catabolism are shown
in brackets. Thin arrows indicate putative promoter sequences from iac genes cloned to construct the corresponding lacZ transcriptional fusions.
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bacterium (PGPR) Paraburkholderia (formerly Burkholderia [16]) phytoﬁrmans PsJN (17–
19) possesses a cluster of iac genes related to those described in P. putida 1290 (Fig. 1B)
(12) but with additional genes encoding putative regulatory, transport, and enzymatic
functions. Remarkably, P. phytoﬁrmans also synthesizes IAA (20) through at least two
putative IAA biosynthesis routes (21), but additional studies are clearly required to
understand IAA synthesis in this strain. Studies in P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN indicate that
production of the enzyme 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate deaminase, signaling
via N-acylhomoserine lactones (quorum sensing), tryptophan-dependent IAA biosynthesis, and IAA degradation all play signiﬁcant roles in plant colonization and plant
growth promotion (19–22). Understanding the role of IAA in plant growth promotion
in this and other bacteria is clearly precluded by the scarce knowledge on both the
biochemical and genetic aspects of IAA degradation.
We reported here that P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN mineralizes IAA using iac gene
homologue-encoded functions. The role of some previously uncharacterized iac genes
is also reported. IAA degradation by strain PsJN apparently uses some functionally
redundant genes and other genes not previously reported in P. putida 1290, encoding
transport and tautomerase superfamily enzymes. We also reported that, in contrast
with P. putida and A. baumannii, where iac gene regulation is controlled by a MarR-type
transcriptional repressor responding to the IAA molecule (14, 15), IAA degradation in P.
phytoﬁrmans is regulated by a two-component system and a LysR-type activator, which
apparently respond to IAA in combination with DOAA, the previously proposed intermediate in strain 1290 (14).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Genetic determinants involved in growth of P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN on IAA. To
evaluate mineralization of IAA by strain PsJN, growth tests were carried out in minimal
medium cultures containing exogenously supplied auxin. Results showed that strain
PsJN uses IAA as a sole carbon and energy source (Fig. 2). P. phytoﬁrmans also utilized
IAA as a sole nitrogen source, since it grows in a minimal medium with no added
nitrogen sources (data not shown). Strain PsJN presented maximum speciﬁc growth
rates (max) (doubling times) of 0.21 ⫾ 0.01 h⫺1 (3.24 ⫾ 0.21 h) and 0.12 ⫾ 0.01 h⫺1
(5.95 ⫾ 0.16 h) with 2.5 and 5 mM IAA, respectively (Fig. 2). In contrast, strain PsJN
exhibited max (doubling times) of 0.42 ⫾ 0.15 h⫺1 (1.83 ⫾ 0.67 h) and 0.38 ⫾ 0.17 h⫺1
(2.09 ⫾ 0.78 h) with 2.5 and 5 mM benzoate (Bz), respectively (Fig. 2). Growth yields
were estimated in 1.15 ⫾ 0.19 and 1.89 ⫾ 0.42 mg of cells/mmol of added carbon, for
IAA and Bz, respectively.
Lag-phase values for growth on IAA, calculated according to the method of Baty et
al. (23), were 8.26 ⫾ 0.18 h and 18.95 ⫾ 5.54 h in 2.5 mM and 5 mM IAA, respectively.
In contrast, growth on Bz exhibited lag phases of 3.61 ⫾ 1.54 h (2.5 mM Bz) and 4.09 ⫾
2.81 h (5 mM Bz) (Fig. 2). The lag phase of strain PsJN for growth on IAA is also longer
than that of P. putida 1290 (12), which may be explained by a tightly controlled iac gene
induction to avoid formation of higher levels of toxic intermediates. In this context,
accumulation of catechol, a toxic intermediate preventing bacterial growth (24–26),
was reported by Scott et al. (14) and also detected in this study (see below). Since the
same concentrations of IAA (a 10-carbon-atom molecule) and Bz (a seven-carbon
molecule) produce similar biomass yields (Fig. 2), with the two compounds sharing the
six-carbon-molecule catechol as a key intermediate, it is also possible that IAA degradation could generate some dead-end metabolites or CO2 as by-products, which are
not utilized by cells.
Search of IAA degradation molecular determinants in the genome of strain PsJN
allowed detection of P. putida 1290 iac gene homologues but with a different organization from that of strain 1290 (Fig. 1B) (12). Comparisons between iac homologues
showed amino acid identities ranging from 38 to 62% (see Table S1 in the supplemental
material). Only the iacR gene strain 1290 homologue, a transcriptional repressor
belonging to the MarR family (14, 15), is absent in the strain PsJN genome. The strain
PsJN iac gene sequences are adjacent to other genes, not found in P. putida 1290,
January 2017 Volume 83 Issue 1 e01991-16
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FIG 2 Growth of Paraburkholderia phytoﬁrmans PsJN on indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) (A) or benzoate (Bz) (B)
as the sole carbon and energy source. Symbols: closed squares, 2.5 mM Bz; open squares, 5 mM Bz; closed
triangles, 2.5 mM IAA; open triangles, 5 mM IAA. Three biological replicates were performed for growth
measurements. Error bars represent standard deviations of the means.

possibly playing regulatory and transport roles in IAA degradation (Fig. 1B). Among
these are a histidine kinase signal transducer-encoding gene (named iacS) and a LuxR
family protein receptor (iacR1), forming a putative two-component system; a transcriptional regulator belonging to the LysR family (iacR2); a transporter belonging to the
major facilitator superfamily (iacT1); and a protein related to the tautomerase superfamily (iacY) (see Table S2 in the supplemental material).
To test if these iac genes are involved in IAA degradation, the corresponding strain
PsJN mutants were generated and growth tests were performed with IAA as a sole
carbon and energy source. With the exceptions of the iacG gene, the putative regulatory iacS gene, the putative transporter iacT1 gene, and the iacY gene, all other iac
genes (iacA, -B, -C, -D, -E, -F, -H, and -I) were required for growth of strain PsJN on IAA,
as no growth of the corresponding mutant strains was detected, even if cells were
cultured for 7 days (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). It was previously
reported in P. putida 1290 that the iacH gene was not essential for IAA degradation (12),
suggesting that insertional mutation (single crossover employing a suicide plasmid)
could cause polar effects in strain PsJN over genes that would belong to the same
transcriptional unit, i.e., iacABIHE and iacCDYT1 genes (Fig. 1B; see Fig. S1 in the
supplemental material). In order to evaluate this possibility, the iacH mutant strain was
complemented with the iacH gene or the contiguous downstream iacE gene. IAA
growth was recovered only in the iacE-complemented strain (Table S3), strongly
indicating that interruption of the iacH gene caused a polar effect over the iacE gene
January 2017 Volume 83 Issue 1 e01991-16
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and supporting the idea that iacH was not essential for IAA degradation in strain PsJN,
at least under the tested conditions.
To verify if other iac genes that may be organized as an operon (iacA, iacB, iacC, and
iacI [Fig. 1B; Fig. S1]) are key in the IAA degradation pathway, mutant strains of these
genes were supplemented with plasmid constructions containing all other iac genes
(iacABIHECDGF), with or without the respective interrupted gene (plasmids in Table 1).
Growth on IAA was recovered only in the presence of the corresponding interrupted
genes, showing that iacA, iacB, iacC, and iacI genes are essential in the IAA degradation
pathway (Table S3). In turn, growth on IAA of the iacG and iacS gene mutants was only
partially diminished (Table S3), suggesting that their functions were in part replaced by
other genes carried in the genome of strain PsJN. Remarkably, iacA, iacG, and iacT1
genes possess homologues in the P. phytoﬁrmans genome, referred to as iacA2 (65%
amino acid identity with iacA), iacG2 (63% amino acid identity with iacG), and iacT2
(51% amino acid identity with iacT1), which are clustered together (Fig. 1B). However,
single mutants of these genes have no inﬂuence on growth of IAA, at least under the
tested conditions (Table S3).
P. putida 1290 mutants for ortho-ring cleavage catechol degradation turn IAA
growth test plates brown (12), and cell extracts of P. putida 1290 grown on IAA show
elevated levels of catechol 1,2-dioxygenase activity (11), suggesting that IAA catabolism
in strain 1290 produces catechol as intermediate, a possibility that was later conﬁrmed
by Scott et al. (14) through gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy analysis. The
genome of P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN has a putative ortho-ring cleavage catechol pathway
gene cluster, encoding catechol 1,2-dioxygenase (catA), muconate cycloisomerase
(catB), and muconolactone isomerase (catC), located adjacent to the iac gene cluster
(Fig. 1B; Table S2), presumably involved in the degradation of catechol via cis,cismuconic acid (27). A P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN catA mutant was generated to evaluate if this
putative catechol 1,2-dioxygenase effectively contributes to IAA degradation. The strain
PsJN catA mutant turned fructose plates brown when supplemented with IAA (see Fig.
S2 in the supplemental material), suggesting catechol accumulation and polymerization (24). This catA mutant was completely unable to grow on IAA (Table S3), strongly
indicating its involvement in IAA degradation. A second putative catechol 1,2dioxygenase-encoding gene (catA2) is also present in the strain PsJN genome, clustered
with Bz 1,2-dioxygenase genes (Table S2) and therefore putatively involved in Bz
catabolism. The catA2 gene seems to not be directly participating in IAA degradation
because the catA gene mutant completely lost this ability. As expected, the catA
mutant still grows on Bz (Table S3). When this catA mutant was exposed to 2.5 mM IAA
plus 0.25 mM Bz (as an inducer of the additional CatA2 catechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene),
this mutant recovered the ability to grow on IAA but turned the growth medium brown
(data not shown), demonstrating that catechol accumulated by iac genes activity is
partially metabolized by CatA2.
P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN IAA degradation pathway. Scott et al. (14) reported that the
iacA, iacE, and iacC gene products are involved in consecutive steps of the IAA
degradation pathway in P. putida 1290, whereas the roles of other iac genes remained
unclear. To advance the elucidation of biochemical steps encoded by all strain PsJN iac
genes in IAA degradation, several iac gene sets were cloned into the strain Cupriavidus
pinatubonensis JMP134, which is heterologous but belongs to the same family (Burkholderiaceae). This strain, taxonomically and metabolically related to P. phytoﬁrmans
PsJN (28–30), lacks iac gene sequence homologues and is unable to use IAA as a sole
carbon and energy source (Table S3), which allow its use as an appropriate heterologous host for iac genes. A strain JMP134 derivative carrying the P. phytoﬁrmans
iacABIHECDGF genes (named strain JMP134iac1) turned fructose growth test plates
brown when supplemented with IAA, suggesting IAA removal and catechol accumulation comparable to those of the strain PsJN catA mutant (Fig. S2). As strain JMP134
has functional catA genes, most likely they were not induced by catechol produced
from IAA under the tested conditions. Resting cell assays of strain JMP134iac1 demaem.asm.org 5
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onstrated IAA consumption and transient catechol accumulation in high-performance
liquid chromatography UV detection (HPLC-UV) proﬁles (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). Nevertheless, an additional intermediate was detected in these assays
(initially designated compound 1 [Fig. S3]) that was not removed even after 43 h of
incubation. In order to identify compound 1 as an intermediate during IAA degradation
(see below), the accumulated metabolite was extracted from the JMP134iac1 supernatant organic phase at low pH using ethyl acetate, allowing puriﬁcation of a single
compound as detected by thin-layer chromatography (data not shown). Determination
of the relative mass formula of the puriﬁed metabolite by mass spectrometry indicated
that m/z of the molecular ion peak was 207.20, while infrared analysis showed that the
molecule has -OH and CO- functional groups (infrared [IR] [KBr] cm⫺1, 3,313 [OH]; 1,702
[CO]). Analysis by 1H and 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy suggested that puriﬁed compound 1 is 2-(3-hydroxy-2-oxoindolin-3-yl)acetic acid (also
named dioxindole-3-acetic acid) (see Table S4 in the supplemental material) comparable to that proposed by Scott et al. (14) (Fig. 1A). The molecular formula of this
compound is C10H9NO4 with a calculated mass of 207.18 g/mol, which is quite close to
the relative mass formula indicated above, strongly suggesting that the compound
proposed by Scott et al. (14) is an IAA degradation product.
When strain PsJN IAA-grown cells were exposed to the supernatant containing
compound 1, i.e., DOAA, fast and complete removal of this compound was observed
(see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material), suggesting that strain JMP134iac1 lacks a
function related to DOAA metabolism that is present in P. phytoﬁrmans. A possible
candidate for the missing function is the iacT1 gene (Fig. 1B; Table S2), encoding a
putative transporter that could allow internalization of this intermediate to restart
metabolism. Another possible candidate is the iacY gene (Table S2), located apparently
in the same transcriptional unit next to the iacT1 gene (Fig. 1B; Fig. S1), encoding a
protein belonging to a tautomerase superfamily. To test these possibilities, both the
iacY and iacT1 gene sequences were cloned and introduced into the JMP134iac1
derivative accumulating DOAA. Results showed that only when the two genes were
simultaneously present in the JMP134iac1 derivative was DOAA completely removed
after 24 h of incubation (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). Remarkably, despite
the fact that iacT1 and iacY mutant strains are able to use IAA as a sole carbon and
energy source (Table S3), DOAA growth tests speciﬁcally performed with these mutants
showed that they were unable to grow on DOAA, unlike the wild-type strain, indicating
that the iacT1 and iacY genes are a functional part of the P. phytoﬁrmans iac gene
cluster, as their gene products play a role in DOAA removal in the biochemical route of
IAA degradation. Database searches predicted that the iacT1 gene, and also the iacT2
gene found clustered with the iacA2 and iacG2 genes (Fig. 1B), belong to the major
facilitator superfamily of transporters, which are single-polypeptide secondary carriers
capable of transporting small solutes in response to chemiosmotic ion gradients (31),
and speciﬁcally belong to the metabolite-H⫹ symporter family related to the shikimate
transporter encoded by the shiA gene of Escherichia coli (⬃40% amino acid identity)
(32). These data suggest that the iacT1-encoded product is a DOAA transporter. In turn,
the iacY gene would encode a protein belonging to a tautomerase superfamily
characterized by catalytic promiscuity with a key catalytic amino-terminal proline (33).
The iacY-encoded product is a long monomer related to the enzyme 4-oxalocrotonate
tautomerase that catalyzes ketoenol tautomerization of 2-hydroxy-2,4-hexadienedioate
(2-hydroxymuconate) to 2-keto-3-hexenedioate, which is part of the catabolic metacleavage pathway for aromatic compounds such as toluene or its derivatives (34). In the
case of the iacY-encoded product, its role in DOAA metabolism remains elusive.
A series of additional incomplete JMP134iac1 derivatives were incubated with IAA,
and the incubation supernatants were analyzed by HPLC-UV at different times. As
expected, only the JMP134 strain carrying all iac genes except iacA (JMP134iac1ΔA) was
unable to remove IAA (see Fig. S6 in the supplemental material), demonstrating that
the iacA gene encodes the ﬁrst step in the IAA degradation pathway of P. phytoﬁrmans,
in agreement with the ﬁndings reported by Lin et al. (13) and Scott et al. (14) in A.
aem.asm.org 6
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baumannii ATCC 19606 and P. putida 1290, respectively. Amino acid sequence analysis
predicted that IacA would belong to the acyl coenzyme A (acyl-CoA) dehydrogenase
ﬂavoprotein family (13, 35). Conversion of indole into indigo (through indoxyl production) was demonstrated for the A. baumannii ATCC 19606 iacA gene product, whose
reaction was absolutely dependent on NADH and ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)
(13), supporting its classiﬁcation as a ﬂavoprotein. Moreover, Scott et al. (14) proposed
that the IacA protein hydroxylates IAA to 2-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid (Fig. 1A),
indicating that IacA protein would have an IAA hydroxylase activity. Remarkably, the
strain JMP134iac1ΔG derivative removed IAA signiﬁcantly slower than strain
JMP134iac1, as more than half of the initial IAA was still present after 10 h of incubation
(Fig. S6). These results suggested that the iacA and the uncharacterized iacG gene
products might work together and participate in the initial attack on IAA. To test this
assumption, the iacA gene sequence was cloned in C. pinatubonensis JMP134, alone or
in combination with the iacG gene, generating strain JMP134-iacA or -iacAG derivatives,
respectively. Resting cells of strain JMP134-iacA exposed to IAA were unable to remove
IAA (data not shown), whereas strain JMP134-iacAG cells quickly transformed IAA into
different compounds (compounds X and Y [see Fig. S7A in the supplemental material]),
supporting their role in the initial attack of IAA. Remarkably, the strain JMP134
derivative harboring redundant iacA2G2 genes (Fig. 1B), but not the JMP134 derivative
carrying only the iacA2 gene, was also able to transform IAA to compounds X and Y
(data not shown), suggesting that additional copies of iacAG are effectively functional.
Cell extracts of derivatives JMP134-iacAG and -iacA2G2 conﬁrmed consumption of
NADH during IAA transformation, showing that enzymatic activity related to NADH
conversion to NAD⫹ of the strain containing iacA2G2 was lower than that of the strain
containing iacAG (data not shown). Interestingly, strain JMP134 derivatives carrying the
iacAG genes but not the iacA2G2 genes have the capacity to transform indole into the
blue insoluble compound named indigo (data not shown).
The role of the iacG gene does not seem to be essential for IAA degradation in
P. phytoﬁrmans because the iacG gene has at least two additional equivalents in the
genome of strain PsJN (Table S1), one of them being functional (iacG2). Also, the
IacG protein may have an accessory role, which is supported by the fact that
the iacG gene sequence has the best hit (56% of amino acid identity) with the
4-hydroxyphenylacetate (4-HPA) 3-monooxygenase reductase component (hpaC
gene) of E. coli (36), which is able to reduce FAD to FADH2, to dissociate from the
enzyme, and later to be captured by the 4-HPA 3-monooxygenase (HpaB) to
hydroxylate 4-HPA. Therefore, direct interaction between HpaB and HpaC is not
critical, and thus, theoretically, any ﬂavin reductase present in the host cell would
replace HpaC (36). Correspondingly, IacG would provide reduced ﬂavins to IacA in
the ﬁrst step of the IAA degradation pathway in P. phytoﬁrmans in an NADHdependent step (Fig. 3A).
Additional experiments indicated that the strain JMP134iac1ΔE derivative completely
removed IAA from the medium after 10 h, accumulating compounds X and Y (Fig. S6),
similarly to the strain JMP134-iacAG derivative (Fig. S7A). Scott et al. (14) reported that the
P. putida iacE gene product participates in the second step of the IAA pathway (Fig. 1A),
encoding an enzyme involved in the formation of 3-hydroxy-2-oxindole-3-acetic acid
(DOAA) from 2-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid. Sequence analysis predicted that the iacE gene
product of strain PsJN would be a classical member of the short-chain dehydrogenase/
reductase (SDR) family, characterized by a Rossmann-fold scaffold, typically about 250
residues long, with speciﬁc cofactor (TGxxxGxG) and active site (YxxxK) sequence motifs
and a reaction spectrum comprising the NAD(P)(H)-dependent oxidoreduction of hydroxy/
keto groups (37). In turn, the strain JMP134iac1ΔB derivative exposed to IAA resulted in
production of compounds X and Y but also detectable amounts of DOAA (Fig. S6),
suggesting that IacE and IacB work together. To test this possibility, the ability of the strain
JMP134-iacE, -iacB, or -iacEB derivatives to transform supernatants of strain JMP134-iacAG
exposed to IAA, containing intermediate compounds X and Y (Fig. S7A), was determined.
The strain JMP134-iacE and -iacEB derivatives transformed supernatants produced by the
aem.asm.org 7
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FIG 3 Putative roles of Paraburkholderia phytoﬁrmans PsJN iac genes (A) and their regulation in auxin phytohormone indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) degradation (B).
DOAA, dioxindole-3-acetic acid; in, intracellular space; out, extracellular space; ?, not known.

strain JMP134-iacAG derivative, generating DOAA, although the strain JMP134-iacEB derivative produced signiﬁcantly larger amounts of DOAA (Fig. S7B), than the strain JMP134-iacE
derivative (data not shown). These results strongly suggest that IacB may be an auxiliary or
accessory protein of the IacE protein, as the strain JMP134-iacB derivative did not produce
DOAA (data not shown). The P. phytoﬁrmans iacB gene sequence analysis shows no
conserved domains, and no function could be predicted from its primary structure, although a role of IacB as an IacE auxiliary or accessory protein cannot be dismissed, since
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production of DOAA would require a hydroxylation step (Fig. 1A) (19) not catalyzed by a
classical dehydrogenase activity (37). Then, a second hydroxylation step in the IAA degradation pathway would be a result of the IacEB protein activity (Fig. 3A). However, a possible
participation of iacAG gene products in a second hydroxylation on the IAA molecule cannot
be discarded, since strain JMP134-iacAG exposed to IAA generated several compounds (Fig.
S7A), which could correspond to interchangeable forms of the hydroxylated IAA, and
therefore, IacEB may perform a subsequent hydroxy/keto reduction step to produce DOAA.
The strain JMP134iac1ΔCD, -iac1ΔF, and -iac1ΔI derivatives completely removed IAA
and accumulated large amounts of DOAA (Fig. S6). When the strain JMP134-iacCDFI
derivative was exposed to a supernatant containing only DOAA, this compound
remained intact (data not shown), which clearly suggested that the iacT1 and iacY gene
products (see above) are required before the participation of the iacCDFI gene products. To test this option, the strain JMP134-iacC, -iacCD, -iacCDF, or -iacCDFI derivatives
additionally harboring iacY and iacT1 genes were exposed to supernatants containing
DOAA. Results showed that strain JMP134-iacC and -iacCD derivatives were unable to
transform DOAA (data not shown), whereas the strain JMP134-iacCDF derivative converted DOAA to catechol (Fig. S7C). It is worth noting that the strain JMP134-iacCDFI
derivative transformed DOAA faster than the strain JMP134-iacCDF derivative, with no
accumulation of catechol (data not shown). Sequence analysis showed that the iacC
gene product of P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN belongs to the Rieske nonheme iron oxygenase
family (38, 39), whereas the iacD gene product belongs to the beta subunit of ring
hydroxylating dioxygenases, which has a structure similar to that of NTF-2 and scytalone dehydratase (40, 41). Rieske nonheme iron oxygenase systems use nonheme Fe(II)
to catalyze addition of hydroxyl groups to the aromatic ring, an initial step in oxidative
degradation of aromatic compounds (38, 39), employing an electron transport chain to
use NAD(P)H and activate molecular oxygen (38). Some oxygenase components contain a beta subunit, but with a purely structural function, although some reports
suggest that they can inﬂuence substrate binding in some oxygenases (42). Then, alpha
subunits are the catalytic components, carrying an N-terminal domain which binds a
Rieske-like [2Fe-2S] cluster that accepts electrons from a reductase or ferredoxin and
passes them to a C-terminal catalytic domain, which binds the nonheme Fe(II) for
catalysis (38). Rieske nonheme iron oxygenase systems are constituted by additional
components involved in transfer of an electron from NAD(P)H to O2: a reductase, a
ferredoxin (only in three-component systems), and the previously indicated oxygenases
(with oligomer ␣3 or ␣3␤3) (38, 39). Sequence analysis of the iacF gene product revealed
that it belongs to the ferredoxin-NADP reductase family (43), which contains an FAD or
ﬂavin mononucleotide (FMN) binding domain, an NADH binding domain, and a planttype [2Fe-2S] cluster domain, catalyzing transfer of reducing equivalents between the
NADP⫹/NADPH pair and the oxygenase component (38, 43). Consequently, the iacF
gene product would be the reductase component of an aromatic ring hydroxylating
dioxygenase, with the iacC and iacD genes as the oxygenase components (alpha and
beta subunits, respectively). This assumption was supported by catechol production
from DOAA in the strain JMP134 derivative carrying iacCDF genes plus iacY and iacT1
genes (Fig. S7C). Remarkably, the absence of the iacI gene in the strain JMP134iac1ΔI
derivative produced an accumulation of DOAA (similar to the effect of the absence of
the iacCD and iacF genes), and the strain PsJN iacI mutant was unable to use DOAA as
sole carbon and energy source, suggesting a role in a biochemical step downstream
from the reaction carried out by the iacY and iacT1 gene products. Amino acid
sequence analysis of IacI showed similarity with members of the SnoaL-4 superfamily,
which is a family of proteins that shares the SnoaL fold, mainly represented by
polyketide cyclases catalyzing ring closure steps in polyketide antibiotic synthesis (44).
The presence of the iacI gene in the strain JMP134 iacCDFYT1 gene derivative accelerated removal of DOAA. Thus, it is likely that IacI participates in the same or in a later
IAA degradation step catalyzed by IacCDF (Fig. 3A).
Finally, the strain JMP134iac1ΔH derivative fully removed IAA and accumulated
DOAA and catechol (data not shown), analogously to strain JMP134iac1, corroborating
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that the iacH gene-encoded product was not involved in IAA transformation to catechol
under the tested conditions, similar to that reported in P. putida 1290 (12). Sequence
analysis indicated that the iacH gene product of P. putida was related to amidases/
amidohydrolases (12), analogous to that found for the strain PsJN homologue sequence. Auxin storage in plants includes conjugation to form IAA-amides, in which IAA
is ligated to amino acids such as Ala, Asp, Phe, or Trp (45). Assays with a strain JMP134
derivative overexpressing the iacH gene dismissed the use of indole-3-acetamide or
indole-3-acetonitrile (data not shown), although further research is needed to test a
possible role of the iacH gene product in IAA-amide conjugate metabolism.
Analysis of iac and cat gene expression in P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN. To evaluate iac
gene expression, a quantitative real-time PCR analysis of RNA extracted from mid-logphase cells of P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN growing on IAA, Bz, or fructose as a sole carbon and
energy source was performed. Results showed that transcript levels of the iacA, iacC,
iacF, and iacG genes in IAA-grown cells were at least 2 orders of magnitude higher than
those in cells growing on fructose or Bz (Fig. 4). Transcript levels of the redundant iacA2
gene were also increased in IAA-grown cells, suggesting a functional role in IAA
degradation. Remarkably, transcript levels of the iacS and iacR1 regulatory genes were
also increased (approximately 50 times) in IAA-grown cells, whereas the iacR2 transcript
levels increased only ﬁve times in comparison with cells growing without IAA (Fig. 4).
Moreover, catA transcript levels in IAA-grown cells were about 500 times higher than
those in fructose- or Bz-grown cells, indicating that this catechol 1,2-dioxygenase is
strongly induced during growth on IAA. In contrast, catA2 transcript levels were not
January 2017 Volume 83 Issue 1 e01991-16
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FIG 4 Transcript levels of iac and cat genes from Paraburkholderia phytoﬁrmans cells exposed to indole-3-acetic acid (IAA). Real-time PCR analysis of iac and
cat genes in cells grown on fructose, benzoate, or IAA as a sole carbon and energy source. It should be noted that transcript levels of the ribosomal protein
S7 (rpS7) and tryptophan dioxygenase (kynA) genes, used as expression controls, remained unchanged under these conditions. Transcript levels were
normalized to the average value of the transcript levels in fructose treatment. 16S rRNA was used as a reference gene (internal control). Note different scales.
All experiments were performed in three biological replicates. Error bars represent standard deviations. Different letters indicate statistically signiﬁcant
differences between treatments (one-way analysis of variance, P ⬍ 0.05; Tukey’s test, P ⬍ 0.05).
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increased in IAA-grown cells but they were signiﬁcantly induced in Bz-grown cells (Fig.
4), supporting the idea that the catA2 gene does not participate in auxin metabolism,
as IAA is unable to induce this putative catechol 1,2-dioxygenase-encoding gene.
Additional analysis of the iac-cat gene organization of P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN showed
the presence of putative iacABIHE, iacCDYT, iacF, iacG, and catBAC transcriptional units
(Fig. 1B; Fig. S1) and made it interesting to analyze the promoter activity proﬁle of IAA
degradation genes. ␤-Galactosidase transcriptional fusion assays with putative promoters of these transcriptional units were performed. Results showed that all iac gene
promoters tested, including the cat gene promoter, were more active in the presence
of the mixture of IAA and supernatant containing DOAA or compounds X and Y as
inducers than in the presence of IAA or the supernatant containing DOAA or compounds X and Y alone (Fig. 5A), suggesting a coordinated and presumably complex
promoter regulation of iac/cat gene expression. Additional tests of the iac promoter
activities were performed with P. phytoﬁrmans regulatory mutants containing mutations in the iacS, iacR1, and iacR2 genes, exposed to mixtures of IAA and supernatant
containing DOAA. Results showed that the iacC, iacF, and catB gene promoters were
induced in the P. phytoﬁrmans iacS or iacR1 gene mutants (Fig. 5B) and were not
induced in the P. phytoﬁrmans iacR2 gene mutant showing that iacC, iacF, and catB
gene promoters are controlled by an iacR2-encoded regulator or another regulator
controlled by IacR2 levels. Conversely, mixtures of IAA and supernatant containing
DOAA did not induce the iacA and iacG gene promoters in the regulator mutant strains
(Fig. 5B), indicating that these three iac regulators are involved in their control. Because
iacR2-encoded regulators apparently handle all iac/cat promoters, quantitative realtime PCR analysis of RNA extracted from cells of the wild type and the iacR2 mutant
growing on fructose and induced with IAA-DOAA mixtures was accomplished to ﬁnd
out if the iacR1 and iacS genes are controlled by IacR2. Results showed that cells with
a background lacking the iacR2 gene were unable to induce iacR1 and iacS genes (see
Fig. S8 in the supplemental material), demonstrating that transcription of both regulators is controlled by IacR2.
Compared with P. putida 1290, where the iac gene cluster includes only a transcriptional repressor belonging to the MarR family, named iacR (14, 15), which is absent in
the genome of P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN, the regulation of IAA catabolism in strain PsJN is
far more complex: a histidine kinase signal transducer and a LuxR family protein
receptor (a putative two-component system), iacS and iacR1, respectively, and a
LysR-type transcriptional regulator (LTTR), iacR2 (Fig. 1B). Only a few bacterial twocomponent systems involved in degradation of aromatic compounds have been characterized to date; they are related to toluene, biphenyl, and styrene degradation in
Pseudomonas, Thauera, Azoarcus, and Rhodococcus strains (46–50). On the other hand,
the LTTR family is a well-characterized group of transcriptional regulators, highly
conserved and ubiquitous among bacteria (51), which have been involved in control of
metabolism, cell division, quorum sensing, virulence, motility, and nitrogen ﬁxation,
among others (51–54). A larger subgroup of LTTRs is associated with degradation of
aromatic compounds, in which regulators CatM and BenM of Bz catabolism are quite
well studied (55, 56). It is reported here that the iacR1 and iacR2 genes are essential for
P. phytoﬁrmans IAA catabolism, whereas the lack of the iacS gene decreased catabolism
of IAA. Based on their location in the iac gene cluster (Fig. 1B) and the promoter
activities of the corresponding mutant strains reported here (Fig. 5B), it is quite possible
that the iacS/iacR1 gene product pair is a two-component system, with the iacS gene
product sensing added IAA, autophosphorylating, and then phosphorylating iacR1,
which positively interacts with the iacA and iacG gene promoters (Fig. 5B). Interestingly,
Leveau and Gerards (12) found that mutants in a gene with amino acid similarity to the
kinase sensor of the two-component system CbrAB of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1
are unable to use IAA. CbrAB-inactivated strain PAO1 derivatives are also unable to
grow on several N-substrates, suggesting that CbrAB controls expression of catabolic
pathways in response to changing intracellular C/N ratios (57). The results reported here
allow us to propose that the iacR2 gene product is a classical LysR transcriptional
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FIG 5 Induction of iac and cat promoter activities from Paraburkholderia phytoﬁrmans PsJN and derivative mutants by mixtures of indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and
dioxindole-3-acetic acid (DOAA) or compounds X and Y. ␤-Galactosidase activity levels obtained from transcriptional fusions of iacA, iacC, iacF, iacG, and catB
genes exposed to IAA, DOAA, compounds X and Y or mixtures of IAA plus DOAA or compounds X and Y in the wild-type strain (A) and in the mutant derivatives
defective in iacS, iacR1, or iacR2 (B). Compounds X and Y or DOAA was prepared using 4-fold-diluted supernatants of strain JMP134-iacAG or JMP134iac1 resting
cells previously exposed to 1 mM IAA as the only carbon source for 2 h, respectively. Error bars indicate the standard deviations. WT, wild type; NI, noninduced.
Different letters and asterisks indicate statistically signiﬁcant differences between treatments (one-way analysis of variance, P ⬍ 0.05; Tukey’s test, P ⬍ 0.05;
Student’s t test, P ⬍ 0.05).

regulator using DOAA generated by the iacEB-encoded products as a coinducer, thus
inducing transcription of iacC, iacF, and catB genes (Fig. 4 and 5B). This system would
also control transcription of iacR1 and iacS genes. The latter possibility is based on the
fact that these genes showed an increased expression (⬃50 times in comparison to the
control) with IAA as an inducer, whereas the iacR2 gene exhibited a much lower
January 2017 Volume 83 Issue 1 e01991-16
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induction level increase (Fig. 4), and that the P. phytoﬁrmans iacR2 mutant is unable to
induce any iac promoter and to produce iacS/iacR1 transcripts in the presence of the
tested inducers (Fig. 5B; Fig. S8). In addition, IAA degradation cat genes in strain PsJN
is associated with a CatR-like regulator (Fig. 1B), similar to CatM and BenM of Bz
catabolism (55, 56). However, participation by this regulator remains unclear because
strain PsJN cat genes are regulated by IacR2 (Fig. 5B). Additional research is required to
ﬁnd out if catR/iacR2-encoded regulators are able to interact.
Outlook. The IAA degradation iac genes reported in P. putida 1290 are present in
several bacteria belonging to Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, and Actinobacteria (12). The beneﬁcial plant-related bacterium P. phytoﬁrmans
PsJN also harbors iac genes but with a different gene organization, including additional
transport, enzymatic, and regulatory genes. Results reported here showed biochemical
steps in which iac genes with unknown functions would be participating (Fig. 5A) and
also showed two additional uncharacterized genes related to major facilitator and
tautomerase superfamilies involved in removal of the DOAA intermediate (Fig. 1A
and 3A). Additionally, iac genes encoding the initial attack on the IAA molecule would
be redundant, as an iac-related second gene cluster is also present in P. phytoﬁrmans.
Apparent redundancy, indicated by results reported here for the iacA2 and iacG2 genes,
as the iacA2 gene was induced in P. phytoﬁrmans cells grown on IAA (Fig. 4), and
indicated by the fact that the iacA2G2 genes expressed in combination enable the
removal of IAA, may be utilized to extend the spectrum of plant-derived IAA-like
molecules. Such a possibility would be supported by a different speciﬁcity of iacAG
gene products, as the iacA2G2 gene products do not transform indole to indigo under
the tested conditions, and the iacA2G2-encoded product has a lower enzymatic activity
against IAA than does IacAG (data not shown). Furthermore, this apparent functional
gene redundancy would provide a selective metabolic advantage associated with
previously reported IAA toxicity over plant and animal membranes (58). For instance,
two copies of (chloro)catechol 1,2-dioxygenase avoid accumulation of toxic (chloro)
catechol intermediates (25, 26) or dead-end metabolite production, as in strains C.
pinatubonensis JMP134 and Cupriavidus metallidurans CH34, which harbor two copies of
phenol monooxygenases: one copy is associated with catechol 1,2-dioxygenase and
the other with catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (30), depending on whether the provided
substrate (e.g., phenol or methylphenols) is channeling through ortho (catechol 1,2dioxygenase) or meta (catechol 2,3-dioxygenase) cleavage (59).
The iac gene regulation in P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN is associated with an iacR2-encoded
LysR-type regulator that would respond to a late metabolite (DOAA) of the IAA
pathway, controlling transcription of iac genes related to later steps of IAA degradation
and catechol ortho-ring cleavage (Fig. 3B) but also driving transcription of a putative
two-component regulatory system, which apparently responds to the IAA molecule
and regulates iac genes encoding early IAA degradation steps (Fig. 3B), thus suggesting
complex regulatory mechanisms that would perfectly be operative in other iac geneharboring bacteria (12) for controlling toxic intermediate accumulation and also IAA
intermediate degradation.
Interestingly, it has been reported in Arabidopsis thaliana roots that 2-oxindole-3acetic acid is a major primary IAA degradation metabolite (60), which is an isomer of the
2-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid intermediate from the bacterial IAA degradation pathway
(Fig. 1B), and DOAA derivatives which might regulate endogenous levels of IAA were
detected in Citrus sinensis and Vicia faba (61, 62). Remarkably, A. thaliana plants
exposed to IAA and to DOAA showed similar behavior (see Fig. S9 in the supplemental
material), suggesting that this class of molecules is recognized by plants and could be
present in plant root exudates and, therefore, available for plant-related bacteria
carrying iac genes, including transporter- and tautomerase-related genes, participating
in uptake and isomerization of DOAA-related molecules to be channeled through iac
gene-encoded degradation.
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The complex regulatory mechanisms in this PGPR could be related to its ecological
importance and may be linked with its previously reported ability to synthesize IAA (19,
20, 22), raising questions about expression/coordination of IAA degradation and synthesis in natural environments.
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Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. Bacteria and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Table 1. P. phytoﬁrmans and its derivatives were grown at 30°C in mineral salts medium (63),
supplemented with 2.5, 5, or 10 mM benzoate (Bz), IAA, or fructose, plus the appropriate antibiotics,
kanamycin (Km; 50 g ml⫺1), gentamicin (Gm; 30 g ml⫺1), or spectinomycin (Sp; 100 g ml⫺1).
Cupriavidus pinatubonensis JMP134 (Table 1) and its derivatives were grown under the same conditions.
Escherichia coli Mach (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium.
Growth was measured by optical density at 600 nm (OD600). For preparation of a nitrogen-free mineral
salts medium, (NH4)2SO4 was removed and Ca(NO3)2·4H2O was replaced by CaSO4·2H2O (63). At least
three biological replicates were performed for each growth measurement. Growth yield averages were
estimated considering an OD600 of 0.6 equivalent to 0.1 mg of cells, based on the information that
average bacterial weight is 10⫺12 g (64) and that an OD600 of 0.6 in strain PsJN corresponds to
approximately 1 ⫻ 108 cells/ml.
Chromosomal disruption of gene sequences in P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN. Internal fragments of iac
and associated genes (iacA, iacA2, iacB, iacC, iacD, iacE, iacF, iacG, iacG2, iacH, iacI, iacS, iacR1, iacR2, iacY,
iacT1, iacT2, and catA) were ampliﬁed by PCR, using primer pairs listed in Table 2. The PCR products were
cloned using the pCR2.1-TOPO system (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to generate plasmids listed in
Table 1. For gene inactivation, suicidal pCR2.1iac or pCR2.1catA plasmids (Table 1) were electroporated
in P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN to get a one-recombination-event disruption of the target gene, resulting in
mutants (Table 1) which were selected on LB agar containing 50 g ml⫺1 Km. Correct insertions in all
mutants were conﬁrmed by PCR using primer pairs located in genomic DNA and suicidal plasmid DNA
and subsequent sequencing.
Detection of transcripts by quantitative real-time PCR. Cells of P. phytoﬁrmans were grown on 2.5
mM fructose, Bz, or IAA as the sole carbon and energy source. Then, total RNA was obtained from 4 ml
of mid-log-phase cells, using RNAprotect bacterial reagent and the RNeasy minikit (Qiagen, Chatsworth,
CA, USA). The RNA was quantiﬁed using an Eon microplate spectrophotometer (BioTek, Winooski, VT,
USA) and treated with the Turbo DNase kit (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) to remove DNA contamination. The
reverse transcription-PCR was performed using the ImProm-II reverse transcription system (Promega
Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) with 1 g of RNA in 20-l reaction mixtures. Real-time PCR was
performed using the Power SYBR green PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) and Eco
real-time PCR detection system (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). The PCR mixture (15 l) contained 3.0 l
of template cDNA (diluted 1:10) and 0.2 M (each) primer. Ampliﬁcation was performed under the
following conditions: 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for
40 s, and ﬁnishing with a melting cycle from 55 to 95°C. Relative gene expression values were calculated
using the comparative cycle threshold (CT) method (also known as the 2⫺ΔΔCT method) (65). 16S rRNA
gene sequence (Bphyt_R0071) was used as a reference gene (internal control) in these assays. Gene
expression levels were normalized to the average value of the gene expression levels determined in the
fructose treatment. Genes analyzed by quantitative real-time PCR were iacA (Bphyt_2161), iacC
(Bphyt_2156), iacF (Bphyt_2150), iacG (Bphyt_2167), iacA2 (Bphyt_6911), catA (Bphyt_2152), catA2
(Bphyt_1590), iacR1 (Bphyt_2166), iacR2 (Bphyt_2155), iacS (Bphyt_2160), the 30S ribosomal protein S7
(rpS7) gene (Bphyt_3648), and kynA (Bphyt_3229). The latter two gene sequences were also used as gene
expression controls. Experiments were done in three biological replicates.
Construction of plasmid derivatives expressing iac genes. To obtain pBS1-iacABIHECDGF plasmid
(pBS1-iac1), which contains the complete iac gene cluster under the control of an arabinose-inducible
promoter, the Gibson et al. assembly method was used (66). In brief, PCR products comprising iacABIHE
(primer pair 1-2), iacCD (primer pair 3-4), iacG (primer pair 5-6), and iacF (primer pair 7-8) genes and pBS1
plasmid (primer pair 9-10) (67) were obtained using primer pairs listed in Table 2. These primers contain
a 20-bp terminal sequence homologous to the terminus of the fragment to be linked, and the sequences
were combined and ligated to generate a new DNA molecule in a one-step isothermal reaction (66). Also,
PCR products lacking one or two of these iac genes were ampliﬁed using primer pairs listed in Table 2:
iacBIHE (primer pair 2-11), iacCD (primer pair 3-4), iacG (primer pair 5-6), and iacF (primer pair 7-8) genes
were used to obtain the iac1ΔA derivative; iacA (primer pair 1-12), iacIHE (primer pair 2-13), iacCD (primer
pair 3-4), iacG (primer pair 5-6), and iacF (primer pair 7-8) genes were used to produce the iac1ΔB
derivative; iacABIHE (primer pair 1-15), iacG (primer pair 5-6), and iacF (primer pair 7-8) genes were used
to produce the iac1ΔCD derivative; iacABIH (primer pair 1-14), iacCD (primer pair 3-4), iacG (primer pair
5-6), and iacF (primer pair 7-8) genes were used to give the iac1ΔE derivative; iacABIHE (primer pair 1-2),
iacCD (primer pair 3-4), and iacG (primer pair 5-16) genes were used to create the iac1ΔF derivative;
iacABIHE (primer pair 1-2), iacCD (primer pair 3-4), and iacF (primer pair 8-17) genes were used to
generate the iac1ΔG derivative; iacABI (primer pair 1-18), iacE (primer pair 2-19), iacCD (primer pair 3-4),
iacG (primer pair 5-6), and iacF (primer pair 7-8) genes were used to make the iac1ΔH derivative; and
iacAB (primer pair 1-20), iacHE (primer pair 2-21), iacCD (primer pair 3-4), iacG (primer pair 5-6), and iacF
(primer pair 7-8) genes were used to yield the iac1ΔI derivative. In addition, expression plasmids
containing single or combinations of some iac genes (Table 1) were generated, using primer pairs listed
in Table 2: for iacA, primer pair 1-22; iacAG, primer pairs 1-23 and 5-16; iacA2, primer pair 24-25; iacA2G2,
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TABLE 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Other strains
Cupriavidus pinatubonensis
JMP134
JMP134iac1
Escherichia coli Mach
Plasmids
pCR2.1-TOPO
pCR2.1iacb
pCR2.1catA
pKGWP0
pIacA-lacZ
pIacC-lacZ
pIacF-lacZ
pIacG-lacZ
pCatB-lacZ
pBS1
pBS1iac1
pBS1iac1ΔA
pBS1iac1ΔB
pBS1iac1ΔCD
pBS1iac1ΔE
pBS1iac1ΔF
pBS1iac1ΔG
pBS1iac1ΔH
pBS1iac1ΔI
pBS1-iacA
pBS1-iacAG
pBS1-iacA2
pBS1-iacA2G2
pBS1-iacE
pBS1-iacB
pBS1-iacEB
pBS1-iacC
pBS1-iacCD
pBS1-iacCDF
pBS1-iacCDFI
pBS1-iacH
p0-iacYT1

Relevant phenotype and/or genotypea

Reference or source

IAA⫹
IAA⫺
IAA⫺
IAA⫺
IAA⫺
IAA⫺
IAA⫺
IAA⫹
IAA⫺
IAA⫺
IAA⫹
IAA⫹
IAA⫹
IAA⫹
IAA⫹
IAA⫹
IAA⫺
IAA⫺
IAA⫺

17
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This

Bz⫹ fructose⫹
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Kmr
Bz⫹ Kmr

study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study

IAA⫺ fructose⫹
Strain expressing iacABIHECDGF genes driven by the heterologous
PBAD promoter, Gm⫹
ΔrecA1398 endA1 tonA 80ΔlacM15 ΔlacX74 hsdR(rK⫺ mK⫹)

Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA

Suicide vector in P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN, Apr Kmr
pCR2.1 derivatives with internal fragment of iac genes, Apr Kmr
pCR2.1 derivative with internal fragment of catA gene, Apr Kmr
BHR lacZ transcriptional fusion vector, Spr
PiacA pKGWP0 derivative Spr
PiacC pKGWP0 derivative Spr
PiacF pKGWP0 derivative Spr
PiacG pKGWP0 derivative Spr
PcatB pKGWP0 derivative Spr
BHR gateway destination vector, araC-PBAD Gmr
iacABIHECDGF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacBIHECDGF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacAIHECDGF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacABIHEGF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacABIHCDGF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacABIHECDG-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacABIHECDF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacABIECDGF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacABHECDGF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacA-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacAG-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacA2-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacA2G2-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacE-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacB-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacEB-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacC-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacCD-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacCDF-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacCDFI-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacH-expressing pBS1 derivative, Gmr
iacYT1-expressing pKGWP0 derivative, Spr

Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA
This study
This study
68
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
67
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study

DSMZ (28)
This study

aIAA⫹,

Bz⫹, and fructose⫹, ability to grow on indole-3-acetate, benzoate, and fructose, respectively; Apr, Gmr, Kmr, and Spr, resistance to ampicillin, gentamicin,
kanamycin, and spectinomycin, respectively; BHR, broad host range.
bInternal fragments of iacA, iacB, iacC, iacD, iacE, iacF, iacG, iacH, iacI, iacA2, iacG2, iacT1, iacT2, iacY, iacS, iacR1, and iacR2 cloned in pCR2.1 plasmid, to obtain their
respective derivatives.
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Strain or plasmid
Paraburkholderia phytoﬁrmans strains
PsJN
PsJN::pCR2.1iacA
PsJN::pCR2.1iacB
PsJN::pCR2.1iacC
PsJN::pCR2.1iacD
PsJN::pCR2.1iacE
PsJN::pCR2.1iacF
PsJN::pCR2.1iacG
PsJN::pCR2.1iacH
PsJN::pCR2.1iacI
PsJN::pCR2.1iacA2
PsJN::pCR2.1iacG2
PsJN::pCR2.1iacT1
PsJN::pCR2.1iacT2
PsJN::pCR2.1iacY
PsJN::pCR2.1iacS
PsJN::pCR2.1iacR1
PsJN::pCR2.1iacR2
PsJN::pCR2.1catA

January 2017 Volume 83 Issue 1 e01991-16

Primer name
Mut iacAFw
Mut iacBFw
Mut iacCFw
Mut iacDFw
Mut iacEFw
Mut iacFFw
Mut iacGFw
Mut iacHFw
Mut iacIFw
Mut iacA2Fw
Mut iacG2Fw
Mut iacT1Fw
Mut iacT2Fw
Mut iacYFw
Mut iacSFw
Mut iacR1Fw
Mut iacR2Fw
Mut catAFw

iacA intFw
iacC intFw
iacF intFw
iacG intFw
iacA2 intFw
iacR1intFw
iacR2intFw
iacSintFw
catA intFw
catA2 intFw
kynA intFw
rpS7 intFw
16S intFw

RT-PCRa analysis

Forward

Purpose
Inactivation of genes

GCCCAGTTTCTCGACATGAT
GATGGTTATGAAGGCGTGGT
CTGATGCGATTCATCTCGAA
GCGACTTTCCAGAGCAACC
GTCGAGAACTGGAACGTGGT
GTGCAAGCGGAGTTGAATC
CGCTGGAACTGTCGACTATC
TTGTCCCTTCGTTTGTCCTT
ACGTACAACGGACCTTCGAT
TTCAACAAGCTCGGACAGG
TGAAGCTCGCGTTGTATGAG
CGAACAGATCCAGACCAAGG
CGGGCTAGAGTATGGCAGAG

Sequence (5=¡3=)
GCCCAGTTTCTCGACATGAT
CGAACAGATCGGCGAAGT
GGTCA ACGTCTTGCA GAACC
GACTATCGCGAGTGGCTCA
AAGTCGTCTCCGTGATGGAC
AACAGGAGCGCTTCGTATTG
TCGACGTCAAACAGCAATTC
ATCGGATTGAAGCCCACTTT
GAAATTCTCGCGATGCTCAC
GTCGAGAACTGGAACGTGGT
CCAGCTACGTGCATGACATC
GGTGGAAAGCTTCATGTCGT
AGCATTCTGCTGATTCACGA
ATTGATCGCGGCTCTCAC
TCAGCGTGGAAGACACACTC
GTGCAAGCGGAGTTGAATC
CGCTGGAACTGTCGACTATC
TCTGGGTTTCGAGCATTTTC
iacA intRv
iacC intRv
iacF intRv
iacG intRv
iacA2 intRv
iacR1intRv
iacR2intRv
iacSintRv
catA intRv
catA2 intRv
kynA intRv
rpS7 intRv
16S intRv

Primer name
Mut iacARv
Mut iacBRv
Mut iacCRv
Mut iacDRv
Mut iacERv
Mut iacFRv
Mut iacGRv
Mut iacHRv
Mut iacIRv
Mut iacA2Rv
Mut iacG2Rv
Mut iacT1Rv
Mut iacT2Rv
Mut iacYRv
Mut iacSRv
Mut iacR1Rv
Mut iacR2Rv
Mut catARv

Reverse

AGATTTCCGCTTGTGTATGC
GGCTCGATCTCCTGATTGAA
ATGGTCGTGTCCTTGTCCAC
ACCGAAGCGTTCTTCCATC
CAGTTGGCTTCTGCTTTCG
CTTCACGCTGATCGACAGAT
GAAACGCCTTCAAACTCAGC
CCAGGTGGTGTTGAATCTGG
TCTGGGTTTCGAGCATTTTC
ACATACAGCGGACCTTCGAT
TCCGATAAACCTCCAACCAG
ACTTCTCGCTGCGCTTCTT
CGTGCATGAGCGTCAGTATT

Sequence (5=¡3=)
GTCGTCTGCAACGAACTGGT
CATAGCGCCACAGGTTGTATT
GTTTCGTCGTCGATCGATTT
CTTGCAAAACTGATGCGATG
GATCACCGCCTTCAGTTTGT
GCAAACCGTTCGAGATGAAT
ACCGAAGCGTTCTTCCATC
CGAGGTCTCGACATTGATGA
GAAAGTGCGTGATGAACCAG
CAGTTGGCTTCTGCTTTCG
AATCTGCGCAAACATGACC
GAGGAACACCAGCATTGGTT
TTGAGAACGCGAAGAAGATG
GCGATCAAGGCTTCTTTTTG
GTTGTAACGTCCGGCGTATT
CTTCACGCTGATCGACAGAT
GAAACGCCTTCAAACTCAGC
CGGAAGCTGTATTTGCCTTC
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reverse transcription-PCR.

1 (iacABIHE Fw)
3 (iacCD Fw)
5 (iacG Fw)
7 (iacF Fw)
9 (pBS1 Fw)
11 (iacB Fw)
13 (iacI Fw)
15 (iacE Rv)
17 (iacF Fw2)
19 (iacE Fw)
21 (iacH Fw)
23 (iacA Rv3)
25 (iacA2 Rv)
27 (iacE Fw2)
29 (iacB Rv2)
31 (iacC Fw)
33 (iacD Rv)
35 (iacI Fw2)
37 (iacH Fw2)
39 (iacY Fw)
41 (pKan Fw)
43 (p0 Fw1)
45 (p0 Fw2)

iac gene expression

aRT-PCR,

Primer name
PiacA Fw
PiacC Fw
PiacF Fw
PiacG Fw
PcatB Fw

Purpose
Transcriptional fusions

Forward

TTGGGCTAGCGAATTCCTGCTTACGTTTCGATCCAACTTGC
GACTTCGCTTCATCGACCAC
AATCAAACCACTCGACACCTG
CTTATCCTTGACGCACAACC
CCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAC
TTGGGCTAGCGAATTCCTGCCTATCCGCACAACCAGGATT
CTATCCGCACAACCAGGATTCTTGAGCGTTTCGGAACAAC
CAGGTGTCGAGTGGTTTGATTATGCCGCTTTGGTGTTGT
TTCCTGCTTTGATCTTTTCGACTTATCCTTGACGCACAACC
TCCAGACGCTGTCGATAGGGCCGTTATTTCGAAGTGGAG
AATGAACGCGAACCAGGAAGGTCAACGCAAGGAAACC
CAGGTGTCGAGTGGTTTGATTAATCCTGGTTGTGCGGATAG
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGTTCCTTTTCCTTTTGCATGG
TTGGGCTAGCGAATTCCTGCGCCGTTATTTCGAAGTGGAG
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGTCCTGGTTCGCGTTCATT
TTGGGCTAGCGAATTCCTGCGACTTCGCTTCATCGACCAC
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGTCGAAAAGATCAAAGCAGGAA
TTTCACAAGCGCCTTTTCTTCTTGAGCGTTTCGGAACAAC
TTGGGCTAGCGAATTCCTGCAGGTCAACGCAAGGAAACC
ACAGGATGAGGATCGTTTCGATCGGCTTCCTGCTTTGAT
CTAAGTAAGTAAGGAGAAGGGCGGGCTATCTGGACAAGGGAAA
AATTCGACCCAGCTTTCTTG
CGGTATCAGCTCACTCAAAGG

Sequence (5=¡3=)
GCGCGGTACCCAGGCGGTGAAAGTCTTCTT
GCGCGGTACCGAATGAAAAGCGGGTCGTC
TAGAGGTACCGATTTGAATGTTCCGACTGGA
TTATGGTACCCGAAGGCTGGGACATGGT
GTTTGGTACCTTCCTCGATCTGCT GGATCT
2 (iacABIHE Rv)
4 (iacCD Rv)
6 (iacG Rv)
8 (iacF Rv)
10 (pBS1 Rv)
12 (iacA Rv)
14 (iacH Rv)
16 (iacG Rv2)
18 (iacI Rv)
20 (iacB Rv)
22 (iacA Rv2)
24 (iacA2 Fw)
26 (iacG2 Rv)
28 (iacE Rv2)
30 (iacE Fw3)
32 (iacC Rv)
34 (iacF Rv1)
36 (iacI Rv2)
38 (iacH Rv2)
40 (iacT1 Rv)
42 (pKan Rv)
44 (p0 Rv1)
46 (p0 Rv2)

Primer name
PiacA Rv
PiacC Rv
PiacF Rv
PiacG Rv
PcatB Rv

Reverse

GTGGTCGATGAAGCGAAGTCGTCAGCGCATGAAGAGTCC
CAGGTGTCGAGTGGTTTGATTTCGAAAAGATCAAAGCAGGAA
GGTTGTGCGTCAAGGATAAGCCACTGTGCGTAATCAATGC
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGAAGAAAAGGCGCTTGTGAAA
GCAGGAATTCGCTAGCCCAA
AATCCTGGTTGTGCGGATAG
GTGGTCGATGAAGCGAAGTCCCACTCCACTTCGAAATAACG
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGCCACTGTGCGTAATCAATGC
CCTATCGACAGCGTCTGGA
TCCTGGTTCGCGTTCATT
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGAATCCTGGTTGTGCGGATA
TTGGGCTAGCGAATTCCTGCAGCTTCTCCTGTACCGATCC
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATGAAAGATCCGGAGAGCA
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGATGCCGCTTTGGTGTTGT
AATGAACGCGAACCAGGAGCCGTTATTTCGAAGTGGAG
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGAGCGTGTTTCTGTCGTCCAT
AAGAAAAGGCGCTTGTGAA
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGCCTATCGACAGCGTCTGGA
GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGCCACTCCACTTCGAAATAACG
CAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGAATTGGCTCGAATGCAGCTTCTC
CGAAACGATCCTCATCCTGT
CCTTTGAGTGAGCTGATACCG
CGCCCTTCTCCTTACTTACTTAG

Sequence (5=¡3=)
TGTCCTCGAGGGTGAGGTATCTCCTTGATTCG
TCGCCTCGAGCTTGTGTAGGTGGGGGTGGT
CGTTCTCGAGGGTTCTTTCTATGAGCTTGC
ATTTCTCGAGGATTCCTCGGGCAGGTGT
ATTCCTCGAGCTCCTGAACTGCCTGACCTG
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primer pair 24-26; iacE, primer pair 27-28; iacB, primer pair 11-29; iacEB, primer pairs 11-20 and 28-30;
iacC, primer pair 31-32; iacCD, primer pair 31-33; iacCDF, primer pairs 4-31 and 8-17; iacCDFI, primer pairs
4-31, 17-34, and 35-36; iacH, primer pair 37-38; and iacYT1, primer pair 39-40. With the exception of
iacYT1 genes, all fragments containing the 20-bp terminal sequence that overlapped each other were
ligated to pBS1 plasmid (primer pair 9-10), using the Gibson et al. assembly method (66), to get plasmids
that contain iac genes under the control of the AraBAD (PBAD) promoter in pBS1 (67). Additionally, the
iacYT1 genes were ligated to pKGWP0 plasmid (68) lacking the lacZ gene (primer pairs 43-44 and 45-46),
to which the constitutive promoter of kanamycin phosphotransferase of plasmid pCR2.1-TOPO (primer
pair 41-42) was added to obtain constitutive expression of the iacYT1 genes, using the Gibson et al.
assembly method (66). Plasmid pBS1 or pKGWP0 derivatives were electroporated in C. pinatubonensis
JMP134 and selected in LB medium plus Gm (30 g/ml) or Sp (100 g/ml), respectively. For expression
of iac genes driven by the heterologous PBAD promoter, these derivatives were exposed to 5 mM
L-arabinose, which is not a carbon source for C. pinatubonensis JMP134. All plasmid constructions
obtained by the Gibson et al. assembly method were conﬁrmed by sequencing.
Construction of lacZ reporter fusions. Putative promoter regions were fused to the lacZ gene of
pKGWP0 (68). PCR products comprising approximately 200 bp of the upstream region contiguous to
translational starts of the iacA, iacC, iacF, iacG, or catB genes were obtained, using primer pairs listed in
Table 2. The ampliﬁed DNA fragments were cloned into the XhoI-KpnI restriction site of pKGWP0, forming
pIacA-lacZ, pIacC-lacZ, pIacF-lacZ, pIacG-lacZ, and pCatB-lacZ plasmids; transferred into P. phytoﬁrmans
and its derivatives; and selected in minimal medium supplemented with 100 g ml⫺1 Sp. To evaluate
promoter induction proﬁles, bacteria carrying promoter constructions were grown overnight on 10 mM
fructose, refreshed in the same medium to an OD600 of 0.2, and then induced during 6 h with 0.25 mM
IAA and/or compounds X and Y or DOAA. Compounds X and Y and DOAA were prepared using
4-fold-diluted supernatants of strain JMP134-iacAG or JMP134iac1 resting cells previously exposed for 2
h to 1 mM IAA as the only carbon source, respectively. ␤-Galactosidase assays were performed according
to standard protocols (69).
Analytical methods. The presence of IAA and its intermediates was determined by high-performance
liquid chromatography–UV detection (HPLC-UV) using cell-free supernatants from cells exposed to IAA.
Samples (20 l) were injected into a Hitachi LaChrom Elite high-performance liquid chromatograph (Tokyo,
Japan) equipped with a Kromasil 100-3.5 C18 4.6-m-diameter column. Methanol-H2O mixtures containing
0.1% (vol/vol) phosphoric acid were used as the solvent, at a ﬂow rate of 1 ml min⫺1. The column efﬂuent was
monitored at 210 nm. Retention times with methanol-H2O (40:60) for IAA, catechol, and compound 1 (DOAA)
were 6.75, 3.05, and 2.04 min, respectively, whereas retention times with methanol-H2O (80:20) for IAA and
compound 1 were 3.18 and 1.03 min, respectively.
In order to identify compound 1 (DOAA), this intermediate was produced and accumulated in
strain JMP134iac1 exposed to 2.5 mM IAA as the sole carbon source for 2 h. Then, cells were
centrifuged at 9,000 rpm, supernatant containing compound 1 was ﬁltered (ﬁlter unit of 0.22 m),
and its pH was lowered to 2.5 using hydrochloric acid. Then, compound 1 was extracted from the
aqueous medium with 1 volume of ethyl acetate (three times). The pooled organic layer was dried
over anhydrous Na2SO4 and ﬁltered, and the solvent vacuum were removed. The crude product was
subjected to spectroscopic analysis. NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Advance III HD 400
instrument at 400 MHz for 1H and 100 MHz for 13C, using the solvent signal of dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO)-D6 as reference. The chemical shifts are expressed in parts per million (ppm) (␦ scale)
downﬁeld from tetramethylsilane, and coupling constant values (J) are given in hertz. The IR
spectrum was obtained on a Bruker Vector 22 spectrophotometer, using KBr discs. The mass spectra
were determined in a TQ 4500 triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer coupled with electrospray
ionization operated in the negative ion mode.
Bioinformatic tools. The iac gene sequences were retrieved from the Integrated Microbial Genomes
database (https://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/m/main.cgi). Protein similarity and conserved domain searches
were performed with the BLASTP program and the Conserved Domains Database from the NCBI website
using default parameters (70, 71). Only proteins of P. phytoﬁrmans PsJN displaying at least 30% amino
acid identity with iac genes of P. putida 1290 were considered for analysis.
Chemicals. IAA, indole, and catechol were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Bz,
fructose, and L-arabinose were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
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